
LESSON 1-October 4th, 1896.

Solomon Anointedi King. 1 KINGS 1: 28-39.

<Coin to mnm Y 2Ie 8-30).

GOLDEN TExT: IlKecp the chiarge of the Lord thy God, to walk inhbis ways." s Kings 2: 3.

PROVE TRAT-Those in at'thority should be respected. 1 Pet. 2: 13.

SIIoRTER. CATi&cHisiM. Questions 39, 40, 41.

LussoN HYMNS: ClsildreIt'S HYrnflal-NOS. 16, 22, 57, 69.

DAILY PORTIONS. Moidai'. A mother's request. 1 Kings 1: 15-27. Ttesday.

Solomon anointed king. 1 ings 1: 28-39. ednesday. A danger averted. i K.ings i :

4149 Thlirsday. David's prayer for Solomon. Ps. 72. Friday. A prosperouS king.

i Chr. 29: 20-30. Saturday. The Prince of Peace. Isa. 9: 1-7- Sabbatk. Everlasting

dominion. Dan. 7: 9-14. (The L . B. A .. Selectiofls.

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

INTRODUCTORY. Our lessons this Quarter treat of the life and writings of Solomnon. Thse

genius of David laid the foundatiolis of the spiendor of this reign. Our opening lesson describes

the circumstances attending the accession of the new king.

LnsSON PLAN. Thse Kinegs Promise. vs. 28-31. IL. Thse King's Instru.ctions. vs. 32.

35 111. Thse lCing's Successor. vs. 36-39.

28. Then king David answered and himself anid dangers and in critical situations,

said-Adonijah, thse eldest son of David, in hie raises himself frons his sick-bed, swears to

xnany points resemblîng his half.brother Absa- observe his word, issues bis orders and puts

lom, had taken advantage of David's increas- thens into immediate execution. (Baehr).

ing feebleness to organize a conspiracy and Cati mne Bathshe'ba-She had retired when

seize upon thse succession. Even Joab and Nathan was announced, not in order that they

Abiathar were implicated in it. Gathering his might sens to have acted independently, but

adiserents around him at a great banquet near Ilfor ressors of proprietY, inasmucis as, in

E nrogel, a founitain close by jerusalein on the audiences granted by thse king to bis ivife or

south-east, while thse compatly were excited one of his counisellors, no third person onght

ivitis iine and good felloivship, hie caused the to be present unless the king required bis

cry to ha raised "ILong live kiuxg Adonijah." attendance.1" (Keil). And she camne into

IKnowiflg that David had already selected Solo- the king's presence and stood before

mon as his successor, as soon as hie heard of the king-Lit. "Icame before the king and

tisese proceedings, Nathan the prophet told stood before the king." 29. And the

Batisieba, Solonofl's mother, %vho at once kinxg sware -This was a solemn renewal

informed the king. While she was speaking of a previous promise (v. 13). The

Nathan camne in and, accordiflg to etiquette, emergencY arouses ail the old tise vigor

Bathsheba retired from, thse royal presence. and promptitude of thse king. And said, As

Nathan repeated the n,ýws to the king, wvio the Lord liveth-i. e. "1as surely as the Lord

rwcaled Batisieba. If Adonijah had thought liveth," the commonest forai of reverent oath

that David was in bis dotage bis prompt and .aogthe 1-lebrews (Jer. 4-.s 5- 2; Ho1s. 4:-

energetic action proved the reverse. He do S ) "yteifofPros"(e 
. 215).

not stagger irrcsolutely hither and thither, like It corresponds to our own phrase " 1so help me

a sick, feeble old mans without any will of bis God."1 God is frequently spokea of as C'1 thse

own, but, as if hie ivere stili thse strong hero, living God,"1 and the idea in this forsn of as-

the undismftyed, determined, energetic man:, severation seems to be this, Ilthe Lord is liv-

such as in bis best years he had so olten shewn ing, of that t.here is no doubt, and as certainly


